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Malaysia and EBPN:

148 languages spoken in Malaysia

116 have no Bible translation or resources

77 unreached people groups

Largest group, Malay, almost 100% Muslim 



You have significance in God’s kingdom!

“people will start to believe they are significant when they are given 

something of significance to do.” 
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Mark 16:15-18 “And He said to them, ‘Go into all the world and 

preach the gospel to every creature. He who believes and is 

baptized will be saved; but he who does not believe will be 

condemned. And these signs will follow those who believe: In My 

name they will cast out demons; they will speak with new tongues; 

they will take up serpents; and if they drink anything deadly, it will 

by no means hurt them; they will lay hands on the sick, and they 

will recover.’”



Prayer needs for China

● Increased persecution of underground church

● Missionaries losing their visas / jobs

● Huge need for Christian training (Discipleship)

● Beginning of a                                           

“Social Credit                                          

System”



Prayer needs for Malaysia

● Borders opened and lockdowns lifted for people 

to regain their lives and livelihoods

● Missionaries to have 

access to unreached 

people groups

● Bible translation

and resources

for 116 languages

● YWAM’s launch of

University of the Nations

and EBPN Hub



Prayer requests for the Greenplates

● Returning to Asia

● Raising up Bible teachers, trainers, translators

● Faith in finances

● Obedience to 

the Lord


